Teamsters Local 848
All Charities
Golf Tournament

With proceeds going to a wide variety of worthwhile charitable endeavors in the community including
THE FRED JORDAN MISSION

MONDAY, MARCH 2, 2020
San Dimas Canyon Golf Course
2100 Terrebonne Ave.
San Dimas, California 91773
(909) 599-2313

18 holes of golf at the San Dimas Canyon Golf Course. Full use of carts. On-course refreshments.

TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE

6:30 am   Registration Begins –
San Dimas Canyon Golf Course
Driving Range & Putting Range Available

8:00 am   Shotgun Start
Scramble Format

2:00 pm   BBQ Lunch Buffet & Raffle in the San Dimas Canyon Golf Course Clubhouse
immediately following the round of golf
**SPONSORSHIPS**

**DIAMOND  $6,000 $_____**
2 foursomes, Tee Sponsorship, VIP seating, speaking opportunity, presenting status & Program Recognition (full page ad)

**PLATINUM  $3,000 $_____**
2 foursomes, Tee Sponsorship & Program Recognition (full page ad)

**GOLD  $1,500 $_____**
A foursome, Tee Sponsorship & Program Recognition (1/2 page ad)

**SILVER  $500 $_____**
Tee Sponsorship, Program Recognition (1/2 page ad)

**BRONZE  $250 $_____**
Program Recognition (1/2 page ad)

**VENDOR BOOTHS** provided to each sponsorship level. Must provide giveaways to each golfer.

**GOLF PACKAGES:**
Breakfast, BBQ lunch buffet, and an outstanding tee package.

_________ Individual(s) $200 _________

_________ Foursome(s) $800 _________

_________ Lunch Guests $50.00 _________

_________ Sponsorship (Choose one)
Diamond ☐ Platinum ☐ Gold ☐ Silver ☐ Bronze ☐

$ ______________________

I'm sorry I cannot attend. Please accept my donation to help the charities.

$ ______________________

Make checks payable to the “LOCAL 848 ALL CHARITIES"
Tax ID# - 86110091

**CUT OFF DATE:** FEbruary 21, 2020
Name________________________________________________________
Company_____________________________________________________
Street______________________________________________________________________________
City__________________________St__________Zip________________
Daytime Phone(___________)__________________________________
TEAMSTERS LOCAL 848 c/o Maryanne Bancroft
731 E. Arrow Highway, Glendora, CA  91740
(626)732-4700     FAX (626)732-4707
Billing address____________________Billing zip code_____________________
MASTERCARD □  VISA □  AMERICAN EXPRESS □
__________________________ EXP. DATE        CODE
______________________________________________________________________
NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD
__________________________
SIGNATURE

GOLFERS

NAME_________________________________________________
STREET_______________________________________________
CITY____________________ST___________ZIP_____________
DAYTIME PH# (___________)________________________
HANDICAP OR AVG SCORE(*See below)_______________
FEMALE □  MALE □

ADDITIONAL PLAYERS
NAME_________________________________________________
STREET_______________________________________________
CITY____________________ST___________ZIP_____________
HANDICAP OR AVG SCORE(*See below)_______________
FEMALE □  MALE □

NAME_________________________________________________
STREET_______________________________________________
CITY____________________ST___________ZIP_____________
HANDICAP OR AVG SCORE(*See below)_______________
FEMALE □  MALE □

NAME_________________________________________________
STREET_______________________________________________
CITY____________________ST___________ZIP_____________
HANDICAP OR AVG SCORE(*See below)_______________
FEMALE □  MALE □